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Visible Supply of Wheat 

Stocks of Canadian wheat in store or in transit in North America at midnight on 
:.'000Xobor 23 totalled 359,i13 0 349 bushels, including S23,414,640 bushels in Canadian 
ostti.ona and 36,398 8 709 in United States positions. On the corresponding date last 

year the visible suply totalled 464,371,096 bushels, 

.arkotthga of V(hoat and Coarso Grains 

Farmers in wostorn Canada markotod 4,993,073 bushels of wheat during the wook 
unJine Deoorthor 23 as oomparod with 6,744,604 in the previous week. During the oln.psod 
:ortion of the crop year which ociimoncod August 1, deliveries from the farms totalled 
113,674,897 bushels as compared with 139,301,247 in the similar poriod of the previous 
crop yoar. 

The following quantities of coarse grains were also dolivored from wostorn farms 
'urinr the wock ending December 23, totals for the previous week being in brackotsi 
nts, 5,303,610 (6,471,521) bushels; barley, 3,454972 (4,547,397); rye, 251,314 
(233,923); flaxsood, 114,725 (166,079). 

Uaitod States Grain in Canada 

Stooks of United States grain in Canr.da on Deoombor 23 were oomparattvoly low, 
•oounting to 304,455 bushols as agathst 3,766 0 913 on the corresponding data last year. 
Corn accounted for a large part of the dooreaso, stocks of which amounted to 33,104 
bushels compared with 3,559,271. Vhout inoroased to 235,E32 bushels from 186,099, 
soyboana to 36,099 bushels from nil. No United States rye was in stro in Canuda 
whroas last year stocks totalled 23,540 bushols. 

Stocks of Canned Fruits and Vegetables 

Stocks of canned fruits hold by canners, wholesale dealers and chain store ware-
houses on October 1 amounted to 1,062,324 dozen cans compared with 2,3$7777 dozen on 
thE, corresponding date last year. Canned vegetables on hand amounted to 9,267,579 
dozcn cans compared with 14,060,768 dozen last year. Deolinos were r000rdod in the 
stocks of most of the individual varieties of both oanned fruits and vegetables., 

rroLuot ion of Conoentratod Milk in November 

The production of concentrated whole milk and by-produots was recorded at a lower 
level in November, the total being 12,766 0 031 pounds oomparod with 14,431,736 in the 
corresponding month last ycar, a doolino of 17 per oont. The output of all items 
during the cloven months of this year totalled 249,210,805 pounds compared with 251,-
203,756 in the similar period of 1942. 

0utut of Lr4ding Mineral Produots 

The production of certain of Canada's loading mineral products during the ten 
uonths cndo Ootobor was as follows, figures for the oorrosponding porlod of last Year 

in braokotst ooment, 6,570,473 (8,175,245) barrels; clay produots, 5,303,285 
(5,900,670); coal, 14,731,904 (15,470,943) tons; foldapar, 21,025 (1,031); gold, 
3,121,534 (4,112,568) fine ounces; gypswn, 350,406 (507,635) tons; limo, 736,606 
(732,309) tons; nature.1 as, 34,993,634,000 (35,676,369,000) cubic feet; commercial 
silt, 232,226 (264,4D5) tons; silvor, 14,580,407 (17,233,127) fine ounoos. 
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rroduotion of Iron and Stool in November 

The C mcic.n production of iron and stool WCB lower in November. riC iron output 
amounted to 142,249 not tons compared with 170,570 in the corresponding month last year, 
while the produotion of steel inots and castings totalled 259,444 net tons compared 
with 270,012 a year age. Output of ferro-alloys in Novombor amounted to 1C,160 not 
tons compared with 16,733 last year. 

Iron and stool production was also dooreo.sod during the devon months ended Novombor. 
'tg iron output during the cumulative period this year totalled 1621,009 not tons corn-
pared with 1,°10,633 in the similar period of laat year. Stool ingcts and castings 
production was reduced to 2,769,156 net tons from 2 0 361,527, while ferro-alloys output 
wag inoreasod to 201,649 not tons from 194,069 a year ago. 

Output of Central Eloctric Stations in November 

Canadian central electric stations produced 3,460,737,030 kilowatt hours during 
Novorabor compared with 3,453,563,000 in October and 3,133,797,000 in November last year. 
On a daily basis the November production avoragod 115,350,000 kilowett hours, a now high 
record for the industry. During the eleven months ondod November, output totalled 
30,310,140,300 kilowatt hours compared with 33 8 946 8 747,000 in the similar period of 
last year. 

Exports of olootric power to the United States in Novomber deo3iued to 197 0 652 0 000 
1i1own.tt hours from last year's corresponding total of 206,191,300 lilowatt hours, The 
decrease was in secondary power. Consumption of secondary power in Canada in November 
inoroo.aod to 158,724,000 kilowatt hours from 147,441,000 a year ego, and consumption of 
r1snary power, including line losses, inoroasod to 3 0 104,361,000 kilowatt hours from 

2,'35,l65,00O, an increase of 9.5 per cent. 

Sales and Purchases of Securities Between 
Canada and Other Countries in October 

Not sales of securities by Cc.nada to other countries during Ool ober increased to 
21,13O,000 from $2,600,000 in Soptembor. The oxpftnsion in sales of Canadian bonds -to 

the United States in Ootobcr was the chief factor in the increase.. Net sales to the 
United Sto.tos amounted to 321,000,000 of whioh Canadian bonds accounted for $200 030,300. 
Not sales to all countries during th ton months on.ed October aggrcgatod 3157,9J0,000 
compared with $92,500,009 in the sarw period of last yaar. 

Salon of securities to other oountrios in Ootobor totalled 327,900,003 compared 
with 310,200,000 in the previous month and 323,200,000 in the oorrespondin6 month last 
year, Purchases from other countries during the month amounted to $6 0 833,000 compared 
with 37,603 0 000 in Soptombor and 34,030,003 in September, 1942. Sales during the ton 
months ended October amounted to 3233,700,033 and purohases 80,803,3J0; in the like 
period of last year salos totalled 3144,000,003 and purchases 35l,500,333. 

Civil aviation in Soptonibor 

Passenger travel by air recorded an increase of 58 per oont in September over tho 
oorrosponding month last year but showed a seasonal drop from the provious month. The 
number carried during the month was 33,578 compared with 31,503 in .ugust and 19,393 
in Se ptember last year. Passengers carried on international routes increased from 
5,543 in Soptether a year ago to 12,635 or by 120 per cent, accounting for almost two-
thirde of the total increase. 

Rovenuo freight carried by civil aircraft during So pternber increased to 1 9 468,754 
punda from 1,266,705 a year ago, and mail to 626,863 pounds from 532,923, Operating 
revoraaos of Canadian licensed air carriers inoroasod from 31,091,731 in September last 
year to 31,562,655, and operating expenses increased from 3990,036 - o 31,433,659. 
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Building Formits in November 

The total value of building pormits,issued by municipalities rerting to th. 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics in November was G,340,l96 as ocznparod with 36,033,230 
in October and 37,956,629 in the corresponding month last year. During the olovon 
months of this year, building permits wore issuod to the value of 073,636,303 as 
oom?arcd with 07,610,Y±3 in the corresponding period of last year. 

lootric Railways in 1.42 

rassongor traffic on electric railway systàrns in Canada oontinues to inàrease, the 
number carried during 1942 amounting to 992,200,535 as compared with 795 1 170,569 in 1041, 
an increase of 25.4 per oont. The gross revenues of the 1942 operating systems inoreaaod 
from 355,203,724 in 1941 to 369,034,130, and operating exponses inoroased from 356,975,763 
to v43 9 473,5169 

There was a roduction in the miles of track of 14.42 miles or from 1,51907 to 
1,505.25. Freight oarricd, largely in switching movemont, increased from 3,265 9 449 
tons to 3,711,463 tons, and oleotric ear, motor bus and trackless trolley bus miles 
increased frog 137,430,301 to 155,373,730 miles or by 13.1 per cont, for an increase 
in passengers oarriod of 25,4 per cent. 

During the year there was a net incroaso of 30 ono-€nan oars, eight traokloss trolley 
busos and 165 motor buses. The number of two-man oars remained unchanged and minor ohanr' 
were made in othcr classes of equipment. The number of oar and bus conductors and motormon 
increased from 7,696 to 3,509 or 10.5 per cent, and total employees increased 306 per 
cent, for an increaso in the pay roll of .4,757 0 444 or 23 9 5 per cent. 

During the year two passengers were killed and 3,157 were injured, 59 podostrtas 
killed and 769 injured, 22 motorists killed and 40) injured, and four persons riding in 
other vehicles killed and 129 injured* 

rroduotion of Asnhalt Roofing in November 

Froduotiori of asphalt roofing in November included 321,573 squares of shingles, 
siding, and roofing and 4,223 tons of felts and sheathing as compared with 262,292 
squares of the formor and 4 0 192 tons of the latter in Novembor last year. During the 
.1ovon months ended Novombor, production consisted of 2,655,125 squares of shingles, 
siding and roofing and 24,775 tons of felts and sheathing comparod with 2,453,943 
squares and 37,407 tons, rospcictively, in the similar period of last year. 

rer Box and Bag Inductr1 in 1942 

The Canadian pap'or box and bag industry includes 154 plants ongad wholly or 
rinoipally in the manufacture of paper boxes and bags. It covers the greater part 

of the production of thoso o cimnodities in Canada. There are, however, a number Of 
.tirins olassifiod in other industrial groups which make paper boxes and bags as a side 
line, so that the production figuros used in the following paragraph do not necessarily 
represent the total Canadian output of the items listed, 

Iroduotion in 1942 was valued at 353,419 8 139 as compared with 347,465,923 in 1941. 
The products manuft.oturod, in the order of their importance with regard to value, wore: 
corrugated boxes, 3190 115 0 445; folding boxes, 310 $ 31,333, set-up boxes, 06,741,506; 
bags, n.e.s, 34 8 506,145; self-opening bags, $2 1,421,192; fl.broboard boxes, 3613,9341 
corrugated paper and wrappers, 3612,503; round liquid containers, 3609,166; special 
bags, 3447 0 697; tags and labels, 3369,661; millinery bags, 3211,051, printing, 1l3,504; 
mailing tubes, 3112,775; round fibre cans, 0135,353 miscellaneous boxz and cartons, 

132,160; egg case fillers, 330,167; toe oroaxn pails, 363,892 oyster !ails, 310,540; 
and all other products, 'C,769,332. 

Indexes of Country Gonora]. Store Sales 

Country general store salos averaged 12 per oent higher in Novoiabcr than in the 
crrosponding month last year, the index number on the base 19351939:100 standing at 
155.3 compared with 130.29 All regions of the oounry reported gains. Sales during 
the cloven months of this year averaged 11.4 per cent heavier than in the oorrosponding 

nod, of last year. 

I, 
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FinanolnC,  of Motor Vchioloa Sales in November 
I 

Ncw and used notor vohiclos finanood in Oc.nada during November totalled 2,739 
units with a finanood valuo of 31,176,260, being 22 par cent lower in number but five 
ror cent highor in dollar voluiw than the 3,47 vohioles financed for )l,11C,749 in 
November last years There were 155 now vehicles finanood in November this year for 
•2 )3 1  437. 

Oumulativo results for the first cloven months of this ysar shOW3d 933 new motor 
voMelos fixtq.ncod as oompc.rod with 7,345 in the corresponding period Df 1942. Used 
vehiolos finanood in the Jamary to Novonter period numbered 36,136 triits as oomçc.rod 
with 56,429 units in the similar period of last year. 

Car LoadinGs on Canadian Railways 

Car lmdings for the week ended Lt000mbor 25 amntod to 52 0070 oars as agtnzt 
66,894 in the previous week. As this deoroaso was loss than usuol the adjusted index 
number on the baso 1035193913 rose from 15393 to 16197. In the oorroeponding 
week last year loadings totallod 43,573 oars. 

Stoeks of Canadian Corn 

Elovator stoolce of Canadian corn on t000ribor 23 amountod to 283,450 busho1, 
including 204,463 bushols of eastern corn and 70,995 bushels of western corn. Stocks 
in eastern olovators c.mounted to 236,474 bushols and in western olovatore, 76,904 
bushels. 

Roporta Issued Durin the ook 

1 0  Car Loadings on Canadian Railways (10 cents). 
2, Canadian Grain Statistics (13 cents). 
3. Financing of Motor Vehicle Sales, November (10 oents). 
4. Indoxes of Country General Storo Sales, Novombor (10 cents). 
5. Central Electric Stations, November (lo cents). 
3. Sales and Furohasos of Securities Botweon Canada and Other Countries, 

Octobcr (io cents). 
7. Canada'e Loading Mineral Products, October (10 cents). 
13 @ Fin1 Rerort on Stocks of Canned Fruits and Vegetables on Hand, 

Octobor 1 (10 cents). 
0. Production of ispha1t Roofing, November (10 cents). 
13, Sales of spha1t Roofing, November (10 oont). 
11. The Corset Industry, 1942 (15 cents). 
12. The Paper Box and Bag Industry, 1942 (25 ocnts). 
13. Racial Origin by Conjugal Condition, Etc, Aanttoba, 1941 (19 cents). 
14. Electric Railways of Canada 1  1942 (10 oonts). 
15. Building Permits, November (10 cents). 
16. Statistics of Criminal and Other Offonoos, 1942 (50 cents). 
11, Racial Origin by Conjugal Condition s  to., Sastohowan 1941 (10 oents). 
13. Civil Aviation, September (10 oonts). 
10. Produotion of Iron and Stool, November (10 cents). 
20. Production of Conoontrated Milk, November (10 cents), 
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